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One of the most signllicant signs of

the decadence of the free stiver furor
Is the fact thut the Omaha World-Heral-

a paper of which Mr. ltryau was

editor at the time of his nomination
and which went into ivstacies of de-

light thereat vailing him the greatest
patriot in the country, and predicting
hla election by the largest majority
ever given lor a presidential candidate,
has suddenly abandoned its contention
for free coinage at a ratio of lb to I,

and now iws in. as an easy way of

letting itself down from a failing cause
for the coinage ratio of 25 to 1. This
la the "very I'aper, it will be recalled,

that first invented and put in circula-

tion the now discredited forgery of an
extract from the London Financial
New, still to be found as a standing
article in certain notorious and dishon-

est paper in Oregon. I'p to a few

days ago there was no paper In the
country" which could outdo the World-Heral- d

in the vehemence of its denun-

ciations of those w ho opposed f ree coin-

age at 16 to I, w hich it repeatedly de-

clared was the only honest and legal
ratio and to maintain which the down-

trodden poor would be Justirted in re-

sorting to the force of bloody revolu-

tion. Now the World-Heral- d says: "No
Deoule except the greedy owners of

silver mines, anxious to make inordi-

nate profit, are interested in coinage
at the rate of 1 to IS." This startling
admission from Mr. Hryan's own one-

time, special organ shows that public
sentiment in the boy candidate's own
state condemns his candidacy and cam-

paign as being In the exclusive interest
of "greedy silver miners."

That Astoria has commenced to ruake
improvements and that it is reaching
out toward the goal of Its ambition,
no one can doubt. The interview in

today's issue with Mr. J. F. Halloran
only adds other evidence to that al-

ready at hand of the marked grow th
of this city In recent years. Every
property owner and business man in

Astoria knows that now is the time
to lay the foundation work for a rapid
Increase In the business facilities of

the city, and the development of the
latent resources of this part of Ore-

gon. What if times are hard? A na-

tional election approaching, and the
money question uncertain? We must
live; the city must go forward, and
business must be done. We know that
an Immense amount of money Is being
spent now in the building of the rail-

road, and we know that unity of ac-

tion will induce the establishment here
of those auxiliary enterprises absolute-
ly necessary to make a great shipping
port at the mouth of the Columbia.
Why hesitate longer? Now is the time
to let the world know what we Intend
to do. Now is the time to take a bold
stand for our best Interests. Now is
the time to start, amongst ourselves,
those industries which will make pay-

rolls in the city. If we can't put money
or property into the proposition, we

can talk. We can talk at home; we

can talk abroad; we can write letters.
Talk, talk, talk, on the right lines;
and with the upholding of the hands of

those who are ready and willing to
put their capital and brains Into the
Astoria proposition will in a few
months come a revolution In affairs
here. We cannot expect, like Aladdin
with his lamp, to produce in a minute
a paradise; but union and harmony
of interests, and an exhibition of Chi-

cago grit and push will soon so liven
the old town that even its fathers will

not recognize it. Work work all to-

gether; work day and night, and leave
the results to care for themselves.

THE D K M ') N K T '. A T I I N OF T- -

HACCO.

In colonial days tobacco was exten-civel- y

us-- as money in Virginia. Hetits
and royaltien were payable in si"- - ll'ed
(piantlti'-- of tipai.ci the piantllies
being not by so many dol-

lars' Worth, but by si many pounds.
Thus toba-r.- j uiijj practically a moneta-
ry standard of value. It w im us- - 'l as
a medium of in the puniiase
and sale of the various emnmoiiitie
that were essentinl to the life and com-

fort of our aicn-stois- .

Alluding to this suit" of affairs, the
United States Toba.-e- Journal Faye:
"Kverythlng from a wife to a gallon
of rum could In- - Ixnight with the

and fragrant Tobacco was
even superior to gold, for it took three
gold dollars to buy one pound of ,

and the foreign gold nations wore
grumbling at us mmh in tho name
high-strun- g fashion on account of the
tobacco ctandard as tin- - silvril'-- s are
just now grumbling at the foreign na-

tions for tln ir gold standard." Then
follows this plea for the restoration of
tobacco to Its former and rightful place
in the currency system of the country:

"If tobacco were made the money
standard it would prove of much bone- -
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Scorcher."

Uealers
"BATTLE AX" "scorcher"
because sells fast. Tobacco
Chewers

cents' worth goes
good

j5 cost. For 10 cents you get almost
twice as much as you do of other

aTv
hard working class

fariners: would revive
depressed industrl rimilly,

would restore e money

place before demon

etized years httb.
unsuspected crime long before either
cold silver

Silver d

Ueturn money standard
Virginia."

argument remom-tliatio-

tobacco should appeal with convinc-
ing force those contend

government ought decree un-

limited coinage silver double
market value. "Hoy Orator should
give earnest attention sub-

ject.

TIDAL WAVE MANHOOD.

Every" day records development
political manhood country
extent unexampled nistory

government. past party con-

flicts there been something ap-

proaching unity organize! po-

litical parties, battle
democratic party disintegrated

from center unifei
followers jostlng each other

their efforts declare patriot-
ism paramount party.

general revolution demo-

crats country simply follow-

ing plain teachings example
liryan. democratic-populis- t

nominee president.
February, liryan addressed
letter (leorge Carden, 'alias.
Texas, which declared distinctly

simply repeating dec-

larations made three years before,
democratic party endorsed

sound financial policy t

administration, which simply pol-

icy since found-

ed, would follow party
support candidates.

place strained construction
upon Bryan deliverance
views manhood Ann-iiia- pol-

itics. letter referred said:
convention con-

victions, party organiza-

tion drive conspire acainst
prosperity liberty count!

who honestly differ upon par-

amount public ranimt afford
harmonized national conven-

tion." liryan's views
manh.)d American politics.

I'.ryan only commend-

ed courage exhibited when
probably dream ac-

cidental occasion might make- -

candidate- - president, advice
proclaimed example wor-

thy imitation 'int.-llig'-n- t

patriotic voter land.
stat.il what distinct
should aco-pt- ed truth ev-

ery good citizen, "men hon-

estly differ upon parari.ount pub-

lic .uostiotis cannot atf-T'- har-

monized national convention."
liryan claim whatever

democratic patty or-

ganization .support, excepting
individual agree with

radical revolutionary views,

publicly laimcd
convention could con-

victions, paramount public
s cannot harmoni..-- l

higlo-s- t councils party organization.
thus aliS'ilv.'d himself from

party obligations, thus ab-

solved every democrat land
accord from

obligation supi-or-

party late.
revolution every

fountry. roh-liue- d

Ka::t. ni.ei.- little
demo-

cratic ganizat
follow deserting revolutionary
standard sustain sound financial

yst-m- . South
revolution pronounced

int-n- unmistakably
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say, tnar

cause far. It's
a "scorcher" be--

made regardless ot

,ing in numlH'rs every day. In tie
'tiling only win .Mr. nryans presi.i.-n-

Uial campaign ho a noted sucetim. It
'will cut the democratic party in twain
from the cistern to tho western sea.
and give the country a grand exhibi-
tion of manhood In American polities.

The dvspeptic cam. a dreadful I 'U.I
on his back. It seems as If he ' eie
really made up of two men. one "f
them ambitious, brainy and energetic;
the other sick, listless, peevish and
without force. The weak man weighs
the other one down. The dyspeptic
may be able to do pretty g.l work one
day. and the next day, b.s ause of some
little indiscretion in eating, he may ! c

able to do nothing at all. Most cases of
dyspepsia start with constipation. Con-

stipation is the cause of nine'-t- . nths of
nil human sickness. Some of Its symp-

toms are sick and bilious headache,
sour stomach, loss of appetite.

foul breath, windy heart-
burn, pain and distress after eating
All these are Indicative of derange-..- f

the liver, stomach and bowels, and
nil are caused by constipation. It
I'ieive's I'leasatit I'ellets are the quick-
est, easiest and most certain cur.- - f..c

this condition. They are not violent in
action.

t'end --i in stamps to
World's Dipensary M. ileal Ass s

HufTulo, New Yolk, and receive
Dr. Tierce's pms-pag- Common Sense
Medical Advis r. illustrated.

M. Mary has suoceding in photo-
graphing the movements of an animal
under wat'-r- , taking proofs at tin- rut.
of fifty in a second, with exposures
from 2'Ki") to of a second.

SCFFEUINC. FOK A LIFE TIME.

Persons atllicte-- with rheumatism of-

ten suffer for a life time, their tortures
being almost without remission. The
joints and muscles of such uufortu-uat- e

ure in most cases shockingly con-

torted and drawn out of shaie. To
afford them even temporary relief, the
ordinary remedies often prove utterly
usebsH. H. Htet tcFs Stomach Hitters,
on the other hand, iH avouched by per-

sons who have used It to be a genuine
source of relief. It keeps the blood co--

by promoting a regular habit of body,
and removes from it Impurities which,
in the opinion of ull rational patholo
gists, originate this agonizing coin
plaint, and its kindred malady, th.
gout. I'.esides this, the Hitters remedy
disorders of the liver, stoma. ii and

prevent and eradlcute hit nuit-t.--

fevers, promote appetite and
sleep, and are highly recommended by
physicians s a desirable- medicinal
stiuitilcnt and tonic.

Ace rding to the of Wo, Hie

entire indebtedness of th-- . several
states and territories of the-- I nion at
that time was ?;, Tx.l.MT.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
ferers want quick relief; and One Min-

ute Cough Cure will give it to them.
A safe cure for children. It is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Irnme-dit- e

results." Chas. Rogers, druggist.

I ray and yellow are again s"
combination.

MANLY VIGOR
rvNCB MOke In harmonyv with the world, 2000
roniplelfcly run! nieii urn
diiitfiiiK happy prulwa tot

mo k" mem, Krun'i-e- l
ufi'l jjioHt huc- -

flfHHful OMrtS fur HfcX- -
wcaknH ufj'IJtul viiror known ti

ni'Ji'-a- wfcfjro. An
ft'TOUUtof thfHU'..t- -
tUrfui ttLnrjirrry, In
hiftk foroj, with

and prrjof !t
Will ltft Ml'flt. lit Ullf.

forlni? mt-- (scalorl) free. Full uunnly vhht

ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,N.Y,

TWO I.IVF.S 8AVF.O.

Mrs. rinebo Thomas, of Junction Oily,
III, was told by her doctor she had
Ootonimiulou and that then' wss no nope
for her, but two bottles Pr. King's Now
Hlsoovory completely cured her, nnd she
snys It saved her life. Mr. Thomas

13) Florida street, Hn Francisco,
sulTcred from a dreadful cold, oi'prvmoli-li- ut

Consumption, tried without result
vvry thing clw. thou bought one bottle

of Hr. King's New Insoovery and In two
weeks was eiiicd. lie Is imltirally
thankful. It l such results, ot which
those ruo samples, that provo the won-

derful ellloncy of this niodl.iuo In Coughs
snd Cold. Free trial "oUlo t Chas.
Rogers' lrug Store. Ibguhvr also to
emits and tl.M.

A cremated Isslv I..IMS a residuum
ot only eight ounces on .111 uvctugc,
all I'OMdcs t.s restored lo Iho K'Ikooii
0101110111.1.

11.1 1'KOI'I.K.

tld people nho rHutiv ituHlKiiie to reg-

ulate the Ih'wi'Ih and kidneys will II ml
the true remedy In Klectrie Hitters. This
medicine docs not stliutdato and con-

tains no whisky or other Intoxhunt, but
acts us a tonic and alternative. It nets
mildly on the atoniaoh and bowels, add-

ing strength and Klvmg tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding naturo In the per-

formance of the funetlons. Kleclrlo
Hitters Is an es.elleut upin tUer mid aids
digestion. Old ivopla llnd It Jiwt enaotly
what they n,vd. Trice ! e'iiis iht hot
tie at Ohos. Kogera' I'rug Stor.

Mile- It has 0. ell ,ll."Velis that
"oscb-ri- pud.lir.g is a favorite with

vjini ii VI. toi ..i. that ,, h, a. lu'll mi
the in. mi ..; h.,t,i- - utt'i l ii,;lisli I, u
detul.-s- .

ROYAL Baking I'owdcr
has been awarded highest
honors at every world'a talr
where exhibited,

If von are l .'i ttm.it, . iihiikIi to pes
soss in onto put tlioiu in a Strom; light
marbles, on the , 'iiii.uv, should al

.iv s rvt In h.itr li.i .!

lUVIxl.K.VS A U.N ICA S.W.VIv

Tho best solve in the world tor cuts
h' uises, sores, til. crs. salt rheum, fever
son s, tetter, i happed hands, chilblains.
corn:-- , and all eruptions, and pes
II. ve cure for piles, or no pay ie,pii, d

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money r. funded, lil.e,
cents p.-- box. For sale by Churl, s
Itogei-s- . odd Fellows' building.

S'N.u tti,. h,.wl, " a, .itl-l- is over,'
wtll arise rroni thousands of Juvcntl.
tlii.a;s.

"He regtil ,r and puii. tvi.il in all
things" .;cs one .f t!ie old maxims,
tan ;ht long ago. The last is not for- -

ottefl. hut the ":rst is s. ure lemeill
ii.rei. s Ir.cguiai- - Is the life of most
, i e,..' nowadays, i he only corrector
of this evil is Simmons l.iver IP gula
tor, which k.eps the liver active and
prevents the Ills of irregular living
. j epsla, lull, listless. Constipation,
etc. It also ur s tli. se troubles.

Th"-- WiH- - e. g tlielldlcatlt
who .an Sllee.e cut u fei tears with

request mi-I- that grief Is a very
pav role

If you have ever a little child
In the agony of summer complaint,
'you can realize the danger of the trou-

ble nnd appreciate the value of Instan-
taneous relief always afforded by

Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery nnd diarrhoea It Is a relia-
ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cute unless It

were a cure. Chas. lingers, I'rugglst.

Kv.-i- i though vou ate expecting a
grain vou can't h !p fe, ling a little

bit exhilarate! v h.-- it amies.

OABTOniA.
Thfe-- J .

tniis S-- r , , h

Vou cannot g. t th.- bas.-b.il- .in n k

to enihus. ov.-- any summer excur-
sions; he innincs to outings.

lion't trill..- - awuy tlm- when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with

Colic and Cholera Cure, you
don't have to wuit for results. They
are ltiHtanlan.oiia, and it leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

It isn't any ihdi.ation of a woman's
sovereignty to make ni.-- more
money than they can afford.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
biliousness. Indigestion, and

constipation are caused by or
by unavoidable circumstances;

Little Marly Hlsers will speed-

ily cure them all. Chas. lingers,
luugglst.

Mi.-.- on I. net and v igorou ci.ilit, in
tin- - water make a woman's lit.- un-

happy bol h sii in in. r an' wintei.

Dr. Price's Cream Making Powder
Contains nu Ammonia ur Alum.

TllO . elllerpieCe llf 0H Sl.lld I'.'
gk'-i- i a va.aiion in the op. u air v hen

ijh-- al meal limes.

Ill i i:k A l 11 IN IIVK HIV,
Take luxalive I'.romo 'oijnjne Tabhts.
Ad diuggi.-i- s iiiii'l Hie momy r II

.tils to cure. J.
Small fur i apes luc'iel.-.- l in tlie

silluiiier ollillt.

"Hoys will b le ys," but you can't
afford to - any of them. It.-

for tie green apple season by having
DoWIU's f.iiolli. find Cholera Cure In
the liou.se. (.'has. Rogers, lirugglst.

(:! (tro-i.- ii Ii .l P.. .i.riltt iti.iiin
t hi.--! i ii i t.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

tit f9- -
llmlli Ii n

lgutuig

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Tho Koptlbll.alis of I ho I'nllc.l Htiitcs,
nssi'iublod by their In
National Convention, appealing for (ho

popular and historical JuhIIiIi alien of
llitlr claims to tho matchless

of thirty yeais of Itepublh in
rule, caiticHtly and contldcully n. I. Ii

llloinnclves to the awskon.d Int.
cxpeiiciico nnd conscience of

their countrymen In the following

of facts nnd ptinclplen:
For the Hint time since the civil

War tho American people have wit-

nessed the cutuinltoiiM consetpieticcH of
full nnd uniiStlilltied IVlnociiitlo en
Itxil of tho Covet ntnelit. It has been
a record of unplli ailed Incapacity,

and disaster. In administrative
maiingeiiieut It has rulhbssly saciblc
cd Inilispelisll'lo revenue, entailed no
lllic.'iislng dcll.it, eked out ordlmity
current expenses with lol rowed money,
piled up the public debt by UCnoo.iHk)
In lime of peace, (itrx'itl an ndverso bnl
attco t.f tttide, to A perin'tual momice
hatiKliig over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed nil the measure
and results of successful l(. 'publican
rule. In tho broad eff.-c- t of lis policy
II bus panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade Willi prolonged
closed factories, reduced work

nnd wages, lull ted enterprise and i tip-

pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. F.very consideration of
public safely and Individual Interest
h'limuds that the government shall be
r.M'iii'd from the hands of those who
have shown themselves luciipsble of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with utleipiale.l
sun. tut and prosperity.

A Prt'ltTtht' Turill.

We i. tiew ami emphasize our allegl-unc-

to the policy of protection us the
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-

pendence nnd the foundation of Amer-
ican development nnd prosperity. This
true American mllcy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and en. outages home Industry,
It puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. II cures the American
market for the American prolucer; It

upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngi-ian- ;

It puts the factory by the side of !h
farm, nnd makes the American farmer
I. ss dependent on foreign demand and
price; II diffuses general thrift Slid
founds the strength of ull on the
strength of cucli. In Its reasonable up
plication It Is Just, fair, and Impartial
equally opi-ose- to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We the present Ivmocrutle

t.irilt as sectional. Injurious to the pub-

lic credit nnd destructive tn business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on Corel. ,m Imports which com
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredatloii to the
wage level of other lands. Wo are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
lUostlnn. to he governed by the Condi
Hons of the time and production; th.
ruling and uncompromising principle
is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The

iiintry demands a right settlement
and tin n It wants rest.

ii.eiiriH'ity With Oilier Nalimis.

We believe the repeal of the reel
pr.Hity arrangements negotiated by the
last I,' publican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal nnd extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with

ther nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our furms, forests and factories.

I'rob'ctlon and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Hcmoeratlc rule bun
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission Cor

the necessaries of life which wo don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open mnrltet to

. I'rolccllon builds up domestic
industry and trade and our
own market for ourselvi'H. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade und finds un
outlet for our surplus.

I'ruli'clion lo Siinr I'roiliircrs.

We condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The

party favors Huob. protec
tion us will lead to the production on
American noil of all the sugar th!
American people use, and for which
th.-- pay other countries more than
tHW.OOO.OOO annually.

Woo ami Wool. us.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well us to those
oC the shop and tho factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the llnlshod woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early AmerJ--

ok Tine

can policy of dlHciiniliuiiliig duU.H for
the up building of . ur t: eicliiinl murine
and the protection of our shipping In
the cariyliii', trade, so Hint
Aiueil. in ships the product of Aim i

in hil.or, employed in American ship-,- .
it i. illliig under the Slurs nnd

! 'tip. e nnd manned, ollleeied and
ovi'ii I by Ann i leans tuny lognln the
can I i:: of our foreign coiiiiiieivo.

Tin" financial Issue.

ilic Republican paity Is iiniesetv-iil- l
tor sound money II caused the

en i. nt of tho law providing for the
r. .. ii.ui of specie payments 1st IMS';

sim. 'b.-- every dollar has been as
good MS gold. We ill.' Illiallcl ill'ly op-

posed I" every measure culculnt. d to do

ba ie our ciiiieiicv or Impair the credit
of our couuliy We inc. Iherefoie, up.
pose. I to the free coinage of ollv. c. ox
ccpt by lnt.inillon.il ngi.eln.nl with
the leading coiinucicl.il nations of III.

world, which iv o pl.d;-.- ourselves to
promote, and until such ttgt cement can
be obtalll.-'- l wo b.il.ve the existing
gold slumlord must bo prci-rive.-l All
our silver ami p.ip. r i m y imw hi
circulation mint be maintain, d at a

iiailtv with g.l.l, and wo favor nil

iitciisur. s .!cili:n.l b. maintain Inviolu
bio the obllg.illoiis of tho liilte.1
States, and all our money, w helle r cln
ei' paper, at the present slan.biid. tie
stan. laid of tin- moM enlightened mi
Hons of the cut 111 "

I'eiisiuiis fur eleraiis.

The veterans of tin. I'liloll ul lliles do
serve and should receive fair treutment
and Keller win Whenever
practicable they should bo glv. n the
preference in the matter of employ
no nt. and they ure entitled lo the rn
a. 'm. nt of su. h laws its best catciitat
ed to Seoul" the flllltllmelit of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of tho country's peril. We denounce
tho pmi-tlc- of tho pension bureiiu so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the pr.-se- .idmlhltitratlon. of retinitis:
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
inimei from the rolls, us deserving the
severest i "iidemn.i I Ion of tho American

rnri'iu'ii Kfla linns.

Our foreign policy should be ut nil
times firm, vigorous and .llgnlil. l, and
all our Interests In the western hemis
phere csr.-full- watched und guarded
The Hiivviilian Islands should bo con
trolled by the lidt.-.- l Slates and no for
etgn power should bo p.-- i iiill.-t.- l to In

t.lf.re with them. The Nicaragua
Cutuil should be built, owned iiml iqi
erut.-- by the I'nlted Hint.-- , and by
tho purchase nf the bullish Islands we
should secure a proper und much-nee-

d li'ivul station In the West Indies

Armenian .Massacres.

The massacres In Artii.-uh- have
aroused the deep sympathy und Just
Indignation of th" American pe..pl
and vve believe that the I'nlted Stnt.
should exercise nil the Inlliieiica It can
prop.-rl- . t to bring th. se atrocities
to an end. In Turk. . American resi
dents llllVO beell exposed to tho gritVlUt
dangers nnd Ain.-r- an properly dn
ntroyed. There and everywhere Amer
ican citizens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

.Mnlirne llnclrine.

.. the Monroe doctrine III

Its full extent and re.illlnn the right of
the limited States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter
volition In case of Huropcitti eticioaeh-m- .

nt. Wo have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing

s of any Huropeim power In
this heuihqihete, but those possession
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawn! of the Kuropenn
powers from this hemisphere, nnd the
ultimate union of all the Kugllsh
speaking part of the continent by the
free consent of Us Inhabitants.

Imli'jM'niIi nee of I'nlia.

From the hour of achieving Ihelrown
lllib peli.b-nc- the pie nf the Chile.)
Slates have regarded with sympathy
the struggles ,,f olh.-- American peopb--

lo free themselves from F.uropcnn dom
ination. We willed with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic bnl tie of the Cu-

ban patiiotH agjiliiHt cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full slice. ss iif II" Ir determined con
test for liberty.

Tho government of ;t,i,-.lii- having I.ihI

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect iho properly or lives of
l"iit American cHI.eiis or lo comply
with lis ohllgatloneH, we believe
Hint the governtn. lit nf Hm Hulled
Slates should actively use Its Inlluence
and good ollle. s tn restore peace nnd
live Independence to tho Island.

lliiliiri'iniiil nf lie Nni'j.

The pcci. and of (he r. nuh- -
lli: nnd the malnleiiaiice of Its rightful
Influence iimong the nations of the
enith demand u naval power comnien-Hiiritl- u

with Itn position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

coniplelo system of li.irboi- and s

coast ilcfellHes.

Imnili;riiiliiii l.nns.

For the protection of III Ulilllly (if

our A inert, un cltlenhlp and of tits
Millies of out' Will klllUIII. il llglllllsl HlS

fatal ooiupollllun of low- priced lalsir,
we itcniund Hint the Inimlgi l Ion laws
bo tliomuKhly enforced, and so emend-

ed us lo exclude from cnllnneo lo tho

I'nlted Slates those who cun neither
I end nor vv lite,

rhll Service.

The Civil Service Inw us phi. e.l on

Hie statute honk by Iho Republican
party, which bus always sustained It,
und wo icuow- our repented declura-Hon-

that II shall bo thoroughly nnd
honestly ellforceil und extended wher-

ever pru.ilcnblo.

Tree

We thut every clllseti of Ills
liilt.-- Stales shall bo nllow.-- lo cssl
one free and unrosti b te. ballot, and
that su.ii ballot shall bo counted and
returned ns cast.

I. IH It ill I'lllhllillllli

Wr proclaim our iiiupuillilcl condom-
inium) of tho uncivilised nnd barbarous
practices, well known as lynching or
kitting of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
hi vv

National Aroiiratinn.

We (.her the creation of a national
bourd of nrt.lliiith.n to settln and ad-

just ditTeieiii.s which may uilso be-t- w

e n employer und cmpl.iicd ongngrd
In Interstate commerco.

'ree llmnesleails.

Wo believe In nn Immedlntn return
to the from limm-ston- policy of ths
Republican parly slid urge the passsgn
by congress nf ths satisfactory free
hninesl.-n- w hliii hits sli . sdy
passed Iho housd and Is now pending
In tho senate.

Admission of Territories.

Wo favor the admission of Ills re-

maining territories nt Iho I'liiilmit pt so-

il, a tie dale, having dun regard to th
Interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the I'nlted Slates. All th
federal oltlcers appointed fur the terri-
tories shall bo selected from lions Mils

residents thereof, and th right of self,
government shall be acorded as far as
practicable.

Alaska eiresenlaiion.

We believe the citizens of Alaska
should have rcpicK.-iitull.il- In the con-

gress of the Culled States. to the end
that needful legislation rimy be Intelli-

gently enacted.

Siiniiliiarj l.f",isalioll.

Wo sympathize with all wise and it

In tito effort lo lessen slid prevent
the evils of Ihtciitpc rnuco and pr.miol
morality.

Klchts iif Women.

Tho Republican party Is mindful of
the rights mid Interests of women. Pro-

tection of American Industries Includes
quill opportunltl. I, equal pay for equal
work and protection to tho homo. We
favor tho udnilssloii of women wider
spin-re- of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun-

try from Iiemoeratlc nnd 1'opullst mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
piinclpfes mid policies of the Republi-
can party. Hy these principles wo will
abide and (hose principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for I hem Hut

considerate Judgment of thu American
people,

Conlldcht alike lii the history of our
grout party ami In the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform nnd our
considerations. In the full assurance
Hint the election will bring victory to
Hie Republican parly and prosperity to
the people of the United Stales.

STIC AM ICKS
Bailey Gatzert Ocean Wave

(White Collar Mne.)

T1MIC CAHII,

(M'KAN WAVK.

Leave Astoria - Leave I'orilnml
Tuesdays 7 p. m. Mondays 8 p. in.
Thursdays 7 p. m. Wednesdays 8 p. in.
Sundays 7 p. in. Fridays, 8 p. tn.

Conn. els at Aslorla at 8 a, in. Hun- -
lays wilh steamer leaving Portland
II p. in. for Flavel and Ihvnco.

II A 1. K V U M Kli r.
I.eavit Astori- a- Heave Portland

Muu.li'ys fi a. m. Mondays 8 p. nr.
Tuesdays 0 a. m. Tuesdays 8 p. in.
iVedtiosday 6 a. nVWcdncHilny 8 p, m.

Thursdays' (I a. m. Thursdays 8 p. rn.
Fridays a. rn. Fridnys 8 p. rn.
inturduys 8 a. nr. Hatuidays 11 p. m.

C. W. HTONI3, Agent.

1'iirlles desiring the host of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at th
Astoria Job nlllce before rolug else
where.


